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GOTxnsrm Clkvkiakd baa sinned the
Campbell Code amendments,
practically repeal what ore known as tbo

"Bla Lawi," hare been

to obnoxious to n class of citizens
of Hew York and Brooklyn
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Fenal which

Suada whloh
large

Ts retirement of Mr. W, H.
from the rresidnoy of the Vander- -

bUiraltrmcl companies is mere a matter
of.fora than of faot. His interest ie
mates unchanged, and the Yanderbilt
family still bold the control as firmly as

rr. Whsnsver a 'Matter of importance
is to be determined the Yanderbilt yea

or nay will hi equivalent to approval or

Box-- It, N. McCubtuh, member of
the Legislatore.inau interview Saturday,
stated that be had had a half hour's chat

lth Hon. O, 8. Wolfe, of Uuion, before
ltavlng Harrisbnrg, daring which Wtlfe
Mid that he had renounced allegiance to
the Independents and would hereafter be

found palling in tlie"! races with the
Stalwart wing of the party. Jle snld be
was tired of being made a cai's-pu- by
tho'Democrata; that hi was a llepubli
can. but at the same time would tint bi

made the tool of any clique or faction,

Wolf wound up by sayiutf that he might
have erred in judgment, but he was slti'
cere in hi advocacy of the ludepeudeu
movement, bs he thoncbtnt the tiuio il
was started that thellepublioiu part)
needed a little weeclingout, Tnat object
he thought, had in a great measure hem
accomplished, aud he was uow iu favoi
of harmony.

CiuinujLM Coorrn a few days ngo Issued
a call for the State (Jouvctitlou, my lug
"The Republican State Convention will
be held iu the ball of the House of Rep
nsentatives on the second Wednesday
(Utb) of July, 1883, at 12 o'clock uoou
for the purpose of nominating candi
dates for Auditor General and State
Treasurer and the trausactiou of other
business. The attention of Republicr.nti
throughout the S'rite is respectfully di
jrocted to the following permanent rules
est.ilil lulled for the hi ldiug ofState Con
veutiuns and the conduct of the pnrly
First, Itat delegates to Slate Conventions
shall be cboseu iu the manner in which
eaudiJatca for the General Assembly are
nominated, except iu Senatorial dUtriiU
composed of more than one county? i

K lieh couferees for the selection of Sen
'atorial'delegates shall be chosen in' the

jn mner aforesaid; socoud, hereafter the
;J5t. Convention of the Republican par,.

y .shall be held on thestcuud Wodui
day of July, except iu the year of tl.
Presidential election; when' it shall be
ie'.djiot more than thirty days previoi.
to the duy fixed for the National Co

Teution, 'nud at least sixty days' uctic
shall be given of the qn,le of the Stale
Cosvenliou;' third, that we Tecommend
to the organizations that in their rul
they allow the largest freedom ia the
general participation iu the priu.niies
c .insistent with the prestrvntiun of the
pty orgaaizatlon. By order of the
Republican State Committee."

J at Govu) has tit last started 011 his
Southern and 'Western .trip- - accompanied
,br Russell Sage, Samuel Sloan aud Mr.
A. L. Hopkins, The .trip is ostensibly
for, pleasure ouly, bnt the real ol.jtcl is
to tna'lie rv thorough and final'UKpectiou
of Ibe railroads iu which ho ju interested

o us to leave his sou George full instruc
tions how, to act; prior to starting on his
trip around the world. The liiixiK nl
combination of Gould, Huge, Sloan,
i'leld1 and a number of minor financial
timinaries' will be maintained with

3ere 'Gould nominally at the head.
fcnUSige will' be llio lending spirit, as

ire matters and to act with read!
ncssand quick decision Indbpenslble iu
Wall Street.

Nearly twenty thoxsand immigrants
landed nt Cistla O.irdeu last week and
the engagements for the pnaiage from
urorope luaicate tuaitbe total nnmii, r
f r May will reach a hundred thousand,
Though tbeflw cf foreign p'otiulatiou

Dot Ichthyophagous.
the two iirocetiliug, it i

enorrnom, war, military oppression,
famine, or industrial dUlrtss at any
time increase it proportions,

Our Washington Lottor.
fFom oua CoaatsrniiiKST.l
' Wasuinoton, D. C, May S, 18S3.

A very animated .contest is in progress
over the position of Comtniiiiuirr oi In

Iteveuue, and tbe natter not
likely to be referred to the Civll-setvlc- e

Gomtnissiotier. It is said Unit fifty ex- -

Congressmen are applicants for tbe
Telegrams were received frirpitutly
throughout jesiterd'ay recommending
different persona fi r the poailion. Prom
Intimations which the Secrttarybas made,
there is some reason thiult that the
President disposed to promote some
oue in the llureau. Tbii, however, will
not be done politicians can prevent it.
as no oue in the Dcreau bas much politi-!- il

strength. Deputy Corainisslontr
Sogers would urqnostloinbly have tbe
support of some Prnnsylvauians, hut l:is

L T testes are not of tbe sggretsive kiud,

There are several from llli
nols. Kit ward Ilutz, late State Treasur

r. already arrived here, haviug left
Bprln'gfield immediately upon notice that
Oeneral lUum had resigned, and oumer
ous telegrams have beeu on hla be

Commissioner promising.

sued a circular, stating tbit complaints
have reached his ofUce unscrupuions
persons sre traveling throughout the
eoantry cl liming thai they are authorized
to represeut tbe Commissioner Pen

Ions, and tbat tbey have defrauded
peus'Iooers and applicants for pensions
Ho special examiner or other person em

hy Pension Office is aotbor
ized to reeeive money either as fee or

nutter any proteose wbattver, be may I e

safely net down ns a fraud anil swindler,
ami nmong the worst of bis class.

appears that eighty copies

the record llio Gulienn trial were pre-

served j Hie Oovernmeut for dlstribn- -

llou. Tbii number did not begin

supply tbo demand wMcb enme from nil

QQU, Of tUU or obUiu iaoc ship

It only of
of

to

Lottor.

to
down although

three

of world. Every of uuuu' u"ui"K " """ "
Europe, it is said, has applied for copies eldod!y cool, and overooals in conse-onl- y

remain Bnythlng bt drugs into be informed that none qnence

provided for general distribution Pub- - u cioiumg xm coot

llo libraries, law libraries, other in- - having its rffect ou the bnsiness of

well as Individuals, have these who seek to provide

of the " "P oifor them on account great
-- n.l,.. of nr.ir.iemu nl cxnetts on the dtluWnK resorl- - A many of these

question of insanity which the report Pcm are ready for reception of
. .iiinala I ill f u lilla B alnwa Mil u.liaifiD

VUUlMIUCUl t,MW I' -- I a. a as

the Attor- - is no saimacuen in smv.were carefully distributed by
,, n.n.ml lo l. Ibratltaaud ndnes "UB ,u "V" " uui-u- i.

J " 1.1 . - Ml I. - 1 J
In lhl uuur IHU uo """"""J imprmcu

It l, l,.n wnnrlwl that tbo ft ends Of "I ,utt " aummci
" I j it. . . i rr i t a i

Jeanuetle ueu ol luo xueaito. is , oethe late Mr. Collins, of the ex- -

...ji.i ... ... f.nn, Mtlvfled established ou tbo roof of the famous
Fn..UUUf ... -

n..iui.. .
llh ill r.,nrl nf Ihl JeallUette COUrt 01 -- v.i1Uo t,u,uB, uuu us Buv,

leu furnished iu the Mor!sbluq'ilry. aud it intimated that UP n'
the attention 'i'e luronguout, to ueMldmatter will be brought to

at the Uext It is i" cork so as to deaden foot.trs. Six

n.nn.l.tlK .im. tbt ibe relations u i"i uuw..u ,iu,. ....
nii .1ltouaof receivluff a Den- - light up the j,lace; fountains will sparkle

ston. It was out to the men by "' pical plants will exhale their
t t ...... rpi . r 1 . u

the commander of the Jeanuette, tlmt uui.o. xUS ruUi uu u m
xr. Ti.nn.it wmild Uke care cf ranged that its ceutre may be almost eu

widows and ornhaus if thty never removea. Around iuis opeu space
bo bul". l" one mayreturn. Secretaiy ChandKr upon

look dow ln lue below andquestioned about the matter yisterday
replied that he had heard complaints uului aioonsu uewgus....... I tli. i..,l...tU ... Ce at 111.
frnm Oolllu. eeoi.le. that he had taken '" "-- v u" "J "n
eviry pr.cautiou to have the Invesliga. bauglugs and arluk In tbe strains which

I t . 111 1 mi
o. H,r,rnn,l.nQnn5iLli..sothaltbere buuikb urouesira u enu iuiio. xnis

should be no complaint.
Dr IRichnrd Joseph (formerly of Mir- -

blehtad, Mats.), ditbursiug officer of

of tho'Iuti rior, died of heart
diseise this morning at his residence iu

this city, aged fifly-on- e years.
ou tbo Washington Monument

will be resumtd ou Monday. There is
a suflkieut supply of stone, marble and
granite now on grouud, cnt aud
ready to he laid, raise tbo structuru
thirty feet. Acqost.

Fitou oue Rcacur. ConBEsroxDEST.

WasniNaTON, D. C, May 7, 18:3.

It has often been said that spring is

the lime to see Washington, and this is
certainly true. The city is blooming

forth like a flower garden now and never

looked more beautiful. Nor is auy other
iqiuil it. The eupitol gruunda

are now among thf most charniiug sights
in Washington. The broad slopt-- of the
hillou which it it pi iced ate covered
wllh long gras, with violets lavishly
p'uuUd amidst it All squares and
gardens iu Washington tbe tffect
of natural as well as artificial beauty.
The fliwers about tbe capitol are not
protected by wire feucef, and grim warn-

ings of $5 Due for treading ou the grass

placking the fliuers are rare. Then
plants nud flowers are so plentiful that
'people have ccnie to tliiuk them ueces-saiie- s

instead of Iuxntiis. Grouuil has
beeu broken iu Dupont circle opposite
Mr. Bhilnr's for statue of Admiral

Dupont. This corner of the town

had some queer vicissitudes. About ten

years ago the Stewart was built on

Dupont clr. le, nud was coutidered the
of Washington. The circle was
l.i,i.l tvitl, unweyer, insr is very

walks 6eaut "" 1 who professed

Bclfiravetq Washington. Bbl8 wake a soup a

Then the Stewart cattle took fire and
burned all tbe off. For some year.--

therpleii'il loubq was literally aban-

doned, aud Dupont circle became utterly
desolate aud forlorn. Theu by degrees
the housts ou Count cticut nvenr.o begau
creepiuc up towards it, and Binliue
put his luaguitlceut palace donn in front
of It. Thtreupou big honbes spraug up
all around, uud uow the Siewait palace
is beiug rrpaired and restored.

Oue of the most iuUretin, places to
visit in Washington now is the propagat
ing works of the United Suites fish com

t the old nia.iiitl. The nuts- -

George is yet.loo young to grasp titens- -
011 wUelb,.r flsu 04ULeBr bas betu

candidates

baa

has

dincusKsd, but if those th t
they cau come to the fisb coiumU- -
iou building and see one of the em

ployees rap loudly ou the sides of tbe
tanks they wouhl bo convinced. The
tish jump aud huddle together quick
enough. The j irs containing the shad
and kalmon egg are the first objects
shown. Tbe salmon eggs are about as

shores so year French eggs is
durliiif

ErsciiL

tornal is

place,

to

n.n.lnn.

given

should
being

Work

to

to

pjUcd

doubt
would

about half as big, ibe bbml eggs are
trauspanut uud oue may readily e the
il.bltstlfiu tbe epg. Next, tbe
tish are shown after tbey have hatched
themsilvus Irotu the egg, Tbey are then
extraordinary looking objecls a round
hall with u wiggle-wagglin- g lull. Then
iu nuolher tank are shown the snluiou
read) to he trauslerred to streams and

They are then about im iucb
long considered nlde to take cure
of tbcmselyes. Tbe salmou appears lo
be gregaruus bird, like the walrus;
they stick to the tides of thej.tr or lauk

iu whichever they hapeu to,
themselves iu layers of four or five
Tbey employ their adolescence iu wag
ging their tult; they fondly imagiue
that they nro tu live all their lives in a
tank and he fed expense in
perfect secuiily from Prcsideut Arthur
and otlnr known fishermen. This
pleaslug delusion ' rudely dispelled
when they themselves traiihpiuted

a palace car, iu which they are carried
to their final destination. There thy
find tbe did rmce between a place
at Washington and having to muke a
liviug for themselves. The commission
ers are sending off Iheir progeny by the
millions uow to various localities. The
attempt to grow salmon in certain south-
ern wa'ers is soon to he made.

If the future our civil service corn- -

half to tbe Illiuois Senators and to other missiou may ho judged by that body's
persons of influence iu tbe recent selection of chief ex imiuer the

Tha of Pensions hss Is- - outlook uot Never was a

that

of

ployed tha

of

more .ti and appointment
made. The auuouucemtut of name
of Kiem caused a broad htnil all over
Washington where this cheeky snob is

Ha net only laoks the
quallQca'tlons for the place but has

been for years a niau tool
of maebju men banger on to tbe
skirts of men whom he cultivates
and flatters and upon..... . I IT . 1 .. .. .

xpenses, ana an eucn examiners are " ,p" prucureu uy

provlded with certificates bearing the P"ca - muaence tu
luature of the Commissioner of this aDd U not a Tery nplcIons

llo and tbe Secretary of the Interior. 0Peu'"R for a body created to do n way

Thirefore. if any person, in the absence wilh 'Influence" ic the civil

duound

known.. ability

machine

procureu

service.

Our Now York
Retfular correspondence of Advocate".

New York, May 8lb, 1883.

Warm weather seems at last have
settled upon us, the heat
is as yet noticeable principally during
the hours immediately following

parts the capital
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place will be a decided and charming
novelty, and if tbe management ia strict
enough to kicp out tVe dxui-uokd- pat
rocage it will become qui to a resort for
nico people who will have to stay iu
tonu during the as as for

visitors. It is to be opened
about June 1st.

It may not be generally known that
there is quite a boom sgain for frogs
ldgs. Tbe cook at a club telH me that
he has nn enormous demand for them
aud a leading fish dealer says that the
Bnpply does' not nearly come up to tbe
demand. Frog citobers by the hundred
are now at work in the New England
States and along the marshes of Long
Island. They are all experts, and yet
they cannot keep up with the orders
which in. A couple of speculative
Loug Islanders are uow j;oing into tb
experiment of breeding-frog- s for market

the same way as they breed frogs uud
suall iu France; aud iis the expenses at
tached to such an enterprise are small
aud the large, they will no doubt
make money.

upeablng of frogs legs reminds me
that tbe dinner of the Ichthyo
phagous Club will shortly be held
This, club is composed of worthy gas
tronomies! pioneers who mean to
tbe rest of mankind that almost every
thing iu tbe finny world is edible- -'
shark fiuq, dog .fish, in fact everything
whioh tbe ignorant world looks dowi
upon with contempt, aversion disgust,
Tney have perfect criEf. howev. r, and
what ha does not know about making an
apparently worthless morsel appear uot
alone as toothsome, but as a positiv
dilicacy, is not worth knowing. urn

,,nm,rnn l.mm. 'ui us inueu
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cobble stone. He waheiV e and
let it boil and he put ilr pieces oi
meat, quantities of vegebiblek etc., to
auch an extent that evorjbody was
Hinnzsil at tbe strength and fliVor of the
dUh. Finally, however, some one asked
him how tho soup would bare' tasted had
ho not iu any vegetables and meut
iuto the kettle thin the ingenious
cook had to subside. nm afraid how-

ever, that previous discussions of Ich-

thyophagous dihntrs'will have the edict
of somewhat diminishing the huccess of
the present oue. know tbe List oue
came very near breaking up several
households aud being the direct cause of
tbrre wives determining to seek separa-
tions from their husbands. As every
body knows when oue eats fisb, he has
to driuk. It is a law of nature that fish
like to swim. Now when you eat large
quantities ofljh you must driuk much.
Imagine, therefore, a gentleman coming
home iu the small hours of tbe morning,
and endeavoring to utt.r tbe word
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to stamp even a blue ribbon apostle tor'
ever as "a nasty drunkard.'

The present exhibition of paintings at
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. is un-

doubtedly tbe best and finest displays ot
works of art this ritv has ever kuown.
Over half a million of dollars have beeu
pnscnted to tbe institution since Oeu,
di Cesoola, thediscovererof tbe Cypriau
antiquities bas beeu placed at its bead,
an i its steady growth is now au'assnrid
fact The two west gallerlf s have been
reserved for the lnau colli ctiona, aud so
crowded are tbe wails with famous aud
in some cases almost piiceless pictures
us to fully show what a foothold the
Museum has gained among the putrous
of art iu New York,

W. II. Yanderbilt sailed for Europe
last S ittirday. He siys that he does not
intend to buy auy new pictnrea but he
bas already ordered as nuliclons peo
pie say, a couple of acres of canvases.
"William," as an old Wall Street mag-nit- e

famous lor bis wit said, "is nevtr
sni ill lie never sends around the cor-
ner for a pound of coffee when be wants
to drink n cup of tbe fragrant 'overage,
but he buys up a plantation. It is tbe
same way with a picture. Other men
purchase something that they like, or
give au order to a painter for such and
such a subject. William does uot do
this. He goes to Meisseuier. or Maknit,
or Munkaczey or some other famons ar
list aud says: 'I want five square yards
of canvas, and I want you to paint
something on it,' Tbey do it and Wil
liam always pays well, providing the
picture is big enough." All the .same
Mi. Yanderbilt bas done a great deal for
art For, although b may not be able
to criticize pictures and run other peo
ple's works of art down, as some other
rich meu do who never buy a canvas, he
bas afforded American artists plenty of
means of study. The effect of his re
tiremeut from the management of bis
different roads hss been slightly felt in
Wall Street Yanderbilt was not a
"King of the Street," as Gould was.
ills financial genius made lb- ' I. . ... never

of such authority, should repnsent tbtt': " B" '.'ff ,0.m"?f?""mn: Street tremble, and at the sam. llm.

a

- ' loan is uui pass l irUUl
examination for aa ordinary operator admire .

which he staggered. Whatever Yander-
bilt he uid by tlio sheer of
overwhelming millions, and bad he tried
the long enough, the Street
geniuses would taken

him in very short time.

--ituiHennftha clerk, hurt tbe'

did, foroe

game Wall
have them away

from
Biseball has reattaiued pristine glory

In this city. For yesrs it has languish-
ed bnt now it is really the sport again.

ou ordinary days four or five thons- - WILLIAM HILL2B, TBEASUBEE, In Ao--

and people gather at the Folo Grounds,
and on great match days' as many as ten
and twelve thousand fill the field and
grand stand. The Metropolitan Exhib
ition Company who have rented the
grounds are making a Wonderfully good
thing of the enterprise. Last year on a
capital of $20,000 they netted a profit of
$10,000. This year are bound to

make $100,000.
The mansion at Fifth Avenue and

Fiity-secon- d Strest, where the infamous
Madame Resttll for years pursued Ler
damnable practice of infanticide, is at
last to be devoted practical nses afttr
having remaiued vacant most of the
time since the death of this wretched

woman. Mr. James I'. Coll has least d

the tstabllsuineut for $C4,SO0 aud will

either make it a first class or
aparlmeul house. I should think that
iu the earlier stages or its occupancy as

such the house will cot do as a sleeping

place for nervous people, lor anybody at
hi I sni sntitluislv i cltnid cannot be
alone in the stillutss of the night wltL- -

out tbinkine of the Crimea wLlcn were
committed within the nppareully emi
nently rispectable wallj tne brown-ston- e

mansion.

New Advertisements.

Grand Entertainment,
For the Benefit of the

LEHIGHTON SCHOOL LIBRARY,

IN SCHOOL HALL.

Saturday Ereiing, May 12th, 1883

PROGRAMME:
I'AJIT FlItST

Muile by the LchlKliton Orchestra.
Recitation "Silts Furbelow."M. Wheatley,
I)ec!amatlon-"Olerl- eal Wit."... A. Kehrltr.
IllalOKoe "Conversation," Two llo).
Iteiltatloo Curfew mutt not ring

Ella Peters.
TleclimatHm Olayton Pcterf.
Dialogue-"E- ver so many Blunder!,' '..Ulrli

the Uraii'rnar school.
Recitation "A walkoa Jiroadwsy,"..Mary

Kenstermacher. ,
Dialogue "Mailo I.nion,"..by Seven
Declamallon "Sprinif has come,".,.. Eddie,

llartman.
Recitation "The Darning Ship,"

Drelbelbles.
Song "Little Uolden Sunbeam," Four

Little Ulrli of Primary No. 3.

Recitation "Reverie In Uharch ".K Ebbert.
Dialogue... ..Emma Forlwangler and Allen

Ureenawald.
Recitation "The Queen's Gift," Maud

Wheatley.
Dialogue and Tableau "The May Queen,"

by Sixteen Ulrli uflntermeillale School;
Mualo by tbeLelilKhton Orcheilra,

PART. SECOND
Recltatlon-"T- he Old.Mald's Prayer,"...

Ellen Wet.
Reellatim ".Mornlliir.'Noon and Nlfhl,"

Mlliei Selninel. 1 Icherllnf, fc Albrlxht.
Reellailon-"lheL- oit lltir," E Wllllaihion.
Tableau 'Liberty," by Several (llrls.
Reel'atlon "Tho Stray CblM.",.E. Koon,
Recitation "Rldinic In tho Can.;' Ida, f'r.'.
Song-'-T-he Old Cottage Clock,"., by Ulrli

of the Uratnmar School.

ADRAMA-'lCdreJ- oPay."

CAST OF CHARACTERS!
Mr i. Lansalili; a.U'ly who has recontly Ac

quired Wealth, , Ella (Ibavkr
Alice, her Daughttr Quests Clacss,
l.urv Aiken... I'Frlendi I S. RACnsNnpsii
Jenny i'artor,. or Lizzik Ach.
Sorau Dean... ( Alice I ....Floy Clacss
Urldg't tbo Queen of tho

so

to

an

or

of

Kitchen, Scuocn
AantMarla Mldxet.a Utile

hard of hearing Emma Koohs.

Admlssiou 25 cts. I Ctdlflren 15 etc.

Dnon ojifn at 7:00 o'clock ; Exercises Otira

menceiat 1:15. Prof, ltalliaeli, our enter.
pfislng Muslo lle.ilcr, has kindly furbished
the Organ tut tho occasion ; an I the Lehigh
ton Orcliestri have alio generously volun
teared their services.

p.nilnn made every

Even

they

hotel

Doyi,

Mary

--OF.POUT IK THE r'ONDITIOV oi
JLV tlie riHS l' NATIU.1IAL HANK..
ill in the
clone or tuiioau, juay li, ists:

luntsnd discounts
OveMrsDri . . .
U.S. Ilouds to secure elrcoullnn .
Olberslocks,bond,nd mortimres. .
Uoe from approved ref erf niteius
line- from other Nations! . --

Duo from Stnto Bunks and lUl k irn, '
llenl ftl. furniture. Knd flxiur.
Current exnen'cs and Uxes nald .

Premiums uald ,.- -
Cheeks and oilier esib Items ,

tl II nrolher Hanks
Praetknal and

penuiei1,
Specie,

Emua

l'nk.

Leiral lenaer noiea
Medeinnttoii Fund wllh U. 9. Trpniu- -

ry (5 per ceot. ot circulation)

Total

Capital stock paid in
earpma iuna

acsoeacu.

1US1L1TIIS.

UlialviatHl pmtiEs ........
sti nal Dai.k i otes ou'stand.n t

Ulvldtflida tlllpald.
Individual ll tnrheck.
Cashier's checks outstanding , .
Illlrl.MiinMr ,,niinal llatiKa .
Dss to State Banks and Hankers

Total

May -

'i

III
ioo- -

IU 1)4.1

1

n.ia mn
lse ooo

4i

1 S78 10
8,472.2
1.4 8 83
8,000 04

7,2 Sou

. e,MLll
3 10J.UO

3.378 00

00

8 800
3,801 ?l

07- .00
:37tl

70, 1 M li-
aison

. 411 M

StaU rcnniyltanla. County ol Carbon, ss ;
I. W. Uowuian. Caahler nf lb

bank, dn tbat Iba auova tatuiaiil
la true- to lua osl Ol my kuowii ae aim ceuii.

liuvv

Snhurlliedand sworn Ibli 8th day of
1818.

iiiuiu

urui,
AlteatiThoa. K.niere-- . J. U. Zero

and A. J. Ulraciors. May. 12, '8X

Dlvoroo Granted,
Ludwlj Marstelaer,

TB.
ThsresaMarstslner,

18S.311.f7

.$'.32,181

ml

anlemuly

vi. Aiv,i;a,uier,
ma

Jl. A. u. I ,

Purling,

In the Conrt nf Com,
raon
Co.,

! Cnbon
,AirllT.18IU,N0.

8. DIVUltCrJ.
And now. Mav 1st. 1883. tho Court hi

Uan

170.00

011.83

swear

before

heard this case and havlnir lully conslderei
and proeesde,! to determine Ihe same as to
law ana justice apperiaini uosemenoo anil
decree that Ludwia Marstelaer bo dlvoreod
and separated from tho naptial ties and bonds
oi matrimony nereioiore coiuraciea between
him, the said Ludwlg Olarsleln.r, tbe libel,
laauand Theresa Marstelaer. reiuondent:
And that thereunonall and everv the duties.
rights and claims accruing to either tho said
Ludwlg Marsleiner r the said Thesesa
Marslelner. at any tlmo lierelolore In in
suaneoof S4ll marilaae, shall cease ami do
ur mine, anu ine sam Lmuwiir Aiarsiisiaeranc
Theresa Marstelner shall be at liberty to

again in use manner asu tuey uau
never oeou uiarrivu,

the Court

I.O.'UW

31S.33

Orrecl

Pleas

marry

11 EO W, ESSElt, Prothonatary.
Aiay ia,

e.us

Subpoena in Divoroe.
Eurllla Ida Ludwlsr. bvl In the Csnrt of

her next friend, C. J. I Common Pleas of
ueaner, cariwn ;ou t),

vs. I Ho. I, January
Minis j v(m, im.o,

in DtvoitaK.
ToUsosos II. Lodwio, Utiponitnlt

bis. Yott are herebv notified to ha and
" v m uvu, u uuuiimq neu pv

to bo held in the Court llou-e- .
at xumucu ununa, vn piuniiay, me ittn q,y
of June, A. H. 1881, at 10 o'clock in the lore.
iiopu, to aniwer the above euwi.Ulut. nerfoa.

lutf on oeoanL of vuar m.i I

J II WICK

till ?t. ... Lidl Z, BtXtTlU.

Pen Puna 'wan who dealt him tb. Hows under fIw,.i'huDk

Now Advertisements.

Annual Statement
OF TUB

Boronili of Lelilitoii, Ml
count wllh the lloroucb of Leblxhlon, rtr
tbe Year ending- May 4th, IMS :

OR.

To Amount reo'd from J. W. Kline- -

ion. i;ouecior, ou oupuoaiv ui
lH-- tn full.. S32JI 6
Amount ruoM from J. P. Smith.
On duplicate ot IML-- ln lull S3 CI

" Amount reo'd from Carbon llo,
Uommiuioners, lor iu on ui

o l,l Tmli . . . .
" Aluouat reo'd from Llav. Kbbcri,

for (Iran onTHubllo Square
" Amount reo'd Iroin Telephone

tin . tir wuric uona dt izra new- -

hurl. Street Uutnratsiloner 1 I

Amount reoM from County Uom- -

Newhatt. tureet Uommlilluner. 1 60

" lialanco In hand from rear UK., tit 70

By.Orders Paid for Work on Highways.
.tnrnb Walter.
O. W. Jlelluan

iiunenn
W'athiUKlun Scbueb
William Kurbrtr...,
Phaun Ulanti
Cliarln- - I'aiurion..
A. W. Horn
Iiwl kruui
Mrs ltupert
UfMantt
urrea Klon
I) Arntr.
Joteiili Zabn v.
Jacubllelwrlliic
Uunlel Wert J 'J
Uarid Welti.
W. 11. Moul
Aaron hruui
Olarenca Weill..,
lliuuiai Manti
David Lbbert 1?

IJomti Obert
Drumboro

$7R.'onon

iiihiirfes Trainer .
ltoilenbaoh

Samuel Keller
heuben heiiiuruiaciier
Levi WeliS
wiiuam n ens
.luseMi Mieckier
Wltaun lioDtx

Ileum
J.T. Nusbaum
Maibew cherrio
Charles ftiitlisielii.
AV. Ulauss
A lie siuuui

fetlletl

lirup

Peter

Frederick llrlnkuian
Newhurt, BlieetLommlsslun'r

Aaion Haunt
William warmer
w 11. llacliuau
'EllfaMojVV.;
jvMaujieisier
W. S, WlntermuteJotiU'SIIIIer,....!
4leuuea uunsicser
J. &, Drelbelbte
J: W. swans .
Harjmen liager ,

William Horn .

H.nrv lleckeiidorf l
Mary ureucr
J. T. lius
Catharine Ivtinerer
John
Jonepli (iiibert
,W. A. I,e,liuivi
Eiwin llrumbora
Charles Kllnetop
II, J.llei.i
Thomas Kemerer..- -

LvJ Uartholumew
uliver ilouah
Charles Scboch...,

OR.

htra

.laeuD siungier
Moses luting
Ilaulel Weiaud
L. K. Klenipinger
Willooghhy Wert
Nashait Krum
Eiwln Kreiier
Frank Wert

Total for Highways

MISCELLANEOUS.
P.M VanLlew. Auditor's Fees ....
William Miller. Attending Henry

. iirittnth,ro. smatl'iiox case...- -
.William Miller, Oak Piankii. ........
William Miner, if wr. jnwy .v.

urniluiL.. lto
tvilllam MillKr. Sauri as llurouau

Treasurer...
,vi,nu... aiin.r far MtaLM 1 ax on

Loans.,
11. V. Monhliorr. rubiisuiiig an

nual aiatemeni
Levi Weiss, nlggiug Urave ir 11.

urumorerv.niici
II. W. Alerts. 'Flua
Nathan fchberf,' . ssnu Work
W. M. Kapsiior. oaiari a y....
W. M. Kapsher, Ketaimug see auu

eiia. profess onal . ...
James HollenbucU, Hauling Stone..
lrexler at Knuuer, niaats
Charles Iriilner, Hauling S.onu
John Work....
A. W. Hum, fullee oervioei........
Hmandus Dienl, l(uialrs on 'I ools-- . .

J. r, Uuraess, l'oihi. o

barauei e.rerl, llrlig Kepalis
I.ouu uraver. siune
Joseidi ZahM. Police

Lumber

it BONDS rAIU.
LeAhlloyer..; M
DlMauts.... !

INTEREST PAID.

IJSJil

L.Uauel,

D. Mants M '
H. 11. siraup .'. 78 6

llev. E. A. iiauer 0
Charles Seller i fLeabU..yer ;

Fred, iirinsiusu w

Balsrico Tressnry

LIAUIL1T1ES.

Hooded Indbtedniss

E..A. Bauer
trei. isnuKinao
liavld Mants
Charles Selfert

ASSETS.

Cash In Treasury ........... (I'-- 2
F. P. nemiHel & J w.

ueliDusn ai'it-i-,u
Uuulicale ol 1874 HO 23

v i.vmtl In Af Aaaals Mav
4111 1SS3

LlaUilltles in excess ul Assets April
ztn, isoi..

Decrease.

KLIWETUP, UOliecior, aroiam
with liorougn Muigmou,

;32,488.d0 Year 18821

To Amount or Dnpll'ato for 1882...
a.i.llllftna fur lhSi...

1 u AUivuuv w.

CB.

II. Vrnnar.tl.ms 88 71
lly Commission lor Collac'n 170 23

liy Amount pild w. Miller.
Treas'r, as per Heeelpis 3231 83

la

!

21 00

(0

IS to I

1 19
0 ti6

17 tl
7 a

411 7B
e a
1 VI

so
Si it
3 IS
6S So

7 15
17

7 IS
S tb
1 0
1 6

11 01

11 14

i ti
T ,0
7 CO

i :
e w

18 bS
1 10
1 10
e s

16

--J
1 7 il
1 00
J ft,i

t)
e oo

s (0
k is
8 63
1 3
t 00
7 70

lu IS
1 111

it
3 00

10 18
13
11 38

1 lo I

2 71
3 18
8
4 Oo

2 00
S 16

13 M
1 10

li 10
28

7 70
2 '20
1 10

(0
2 33
f Oi

80
1 10
2
2

M

6 00 rr
41 15 I

1

,

0"

a

3 I

110 .2
3 00

49 IM

36 00
3 0
1 (0
V OJ

J.

1800

,10

in '

30 00

CO

a 7u

it u
8 16
I to
1

) to
10 00 I

$ S U7

00

S3 V7

k32J9 21

80

82S 47

t11 M

88

U S2

J. W. m

the oi ivr

..r

t

3

,u

(3410 80
80 78

S3191 88

43101 88

We. the undersigned doly elected Audi.

tors of the Unrongh of Lehighton, Pa,, do

eerllly that ths foregoing accounts are eor-ro-

lo tho best of knowledge and belief.

W. P. LOftO, Aaditors.
P. M. VAWL1EW,

May 12, 1883-w- S

IlEIIaSlAN & to.,JJ-
-

BANK 8TEKET, Lehlghton, Pa.,

MILXEBS and

Flours feed.
411 Kind, of O B AI W BODonT ULT) a

VUY wiLu

DR.

JSest of Coal
FromD7MIn dMlreUttVEB

LOWEST PBICE8.
TJEILMAN

Jnlrss

Sealers

- Springr Announcement, 1883

USTl

eu

onr

... .is)stiiiv InfArta etir clti
irna tot wain w.uhj

ieu

J

7754

8783

JT. & CO.

"Wc desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that
we have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
-- OF ANY- -

- Tailoring EstablisIiBioiiT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassiiiieres,
Plain and Fancy Suitings,

put our

Best Best Best

from

we

Very

4'

aT3 T CSS Cor s KQUARS or- i- -- ..k iu and'Murlc
.lgllt rtlop, anil UBUAN.

(.'baoel (lrganK03,l1peUniaii.Ua.
IllsutmsHl Oataloguei Is rent rhKK oith tail panlcnlars,
fifesT" VISITORS WELCOME. --WW

Address M call DAN 1121 DliATXY, rVuhlngton, Nit?

Spring Styles I

1 V I

S7T fJ 5

p II 1 hrj

H. H. Peters'
Merchant

ESTABLISHMENT,

Post OIBee Building, opp. Square,

Bank Street, Lchighton.

A full line of OENTS' FUBNISHINU

UOUDS, at Lowest Prless.

Granti SprinK & Summer Opening !

Theonorslgnl resiieciroltjannnnnees to
tho Ladlis ofl ehlahion and vlelnl'.v. that
she Is now receiving a very Large and tie-ge-

Assortment of

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
eonmrlslngHATH. BONNETS. UllinONS,

LOiVHS. &e., ol the rrry NL'L'T
soliable Mr LAIHES,

and CHII.MtEN'3
WEAK All at Prices

low us the sameqaallty
of gonds ran he bought

tor elsewhere.

Mrs. Path.
fttnre-T- wo Poors Below tbe M. E t'hurrh,
BANK St. in

(JJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and execut-
ed at this office. Uive us a
trial and be convinced.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

nn. r. c ISO ft

rsursilrtiMrtAe(rlhl-i- D U)Ht 0nlK B.nt.
harvtis UtMlH, H.r Prv'8vll" rNt4
ivtlta isM of tvlrorM cr l D

rt 0rUa rHic la UMKliy 4

Ubsismit. 4 UUi rrrnotMt UN Ar,
lujTfsiMw. laM t rtr U 8ltbarts. Uiti

L TOVrHaell lUrtl UK MlllUHl
IntritWlrf ftlssa.sKUWXMf8r J,cBl tf lall JT

WZ OUARANTE5

aVaJLM, asvnnis' w -- ''"- r .

rrMUSt gsMfm)le 1" M'l I- '- mwf W UMlBlsllil sloM

aftVri rnro Oisrs.is' luM W8.J If
EUXI.U Sltrfrl.rir8Vl?l.U,P.

TV rW44 trwUbi KltMel lnsWr. It inmMtatej.y

KHtwIwr uym r Si t! fvr
cuu.. & MENDELSON,

320 Baoa Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Which we will up for you in usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving ai we always, do

Fitting, Trimmea ana Made

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

WKra KKKTK UM11N TKtUTflKftT.

ohoei,

PMlsiS

BIX OOXC3

MrSDL't,

CIONER

you,

r have also lnt received the Manufacturer a Large
Stock ol styles of Ladles, dents aud Children's

Boots, Shoes sand Clatters,
HATS AND CAPS,

All of whtch arc now offering at

ISsI" Unprecedently Low Prices I .JPJ
Respectfully,

JLJL US JSMO,9
MERCHANT TAILORS,

March 21, 1683-y- l Bank St., Leliiliton, Pa.

tl Wy BPBIOITr ROSETSTOODm Ji
OTH8:BtlAIIOAIAJully UehCrlbed

la nblcn
ARE ALWAYS

upoa Jsrtsr.

Publio

mar.3--

STYLES,jHSSliS
fully

as

E.
Lehlgbton. apr.ll

promptly

Wkf1rtsj.
MtWAB,Ba1lc

Ils.ti7

Uirr8v4

Nowest

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOS5ER,
Munufaclnrer of and Denier in

Stoves, - Ranps anft - Heaters,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
and House Furnishing Goods.

Everv klnitorSTOVEOnATEand F1BE
BUIUKS kept constantly on hand.

ROOFING and" SPOUTING
Dune un short noli ami at Low I'rirvs.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above B uilt SI.,LKIi:GIITON

Patronage sollclttd and sa Isracllnn (tuat- -
aniecu. Iiu ,v. ir(M-i-f

Tlie Complete Bone PhGspliate !

MANUFACTURED BY

THE ALLENTOWN M'FG COMPAHY,

One of the TJest rcrtilizcrs
for all kinds of FATtM

Crops and GAUDEN"
Vegetables, can bo

bought in large or
small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN,
LEHIOHTOK. PA. March Sl.m8

Saloon Keeper and Others,

Don't (all to lay yonr

Champaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,
Root lieer,

Nectar,
Porter, &c,

OF

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Ang.lJ.is.n-lr- .

E. F. LUCKENDACH,

Two Doors Below tho ' Broadwar Honse i.

If AUCII CHUNK, PA,

Dealer in sll Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Wall Papers,
"Window Shades,

PaintB & Paintesr' Supplios,
LOWEST GASH PKICE.S.

To whom it may Concern
All persons ro herehy fa, hid liarborlns; or

truiUnir my Wile. Dull A K1HTLEK. on
inyacoiunt ..Tier Hi a ilatf, hu Iuviiik lei
m an I arithoot just o.us nr ihii- -

T'KMiion, i win kiv du ue ia(o,iniri,cieii v)
Her, .j ii it i I L. r. r, ,

Parreelllt tUrLoD County, Pa.
Mayth,1.84.a

Spring and Summer I

A Special Invitation Is exfended to the Lad-
les of Lehlghton and inrronndlng neighbor--hoo- d

to eall and examine the Immense stork
efSPRINU AMU SUttMEK '

Dress Goods
JUST KEOEITM.Ay, .

E. H. SNYDER'S

comprising all the. latsst .Novelties In'Blaek
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Cash-
meres, 'Serges, Suitings, (Jrlog-ham- s.

Prints, Ao. Also, a fall line it
I)liinkels,Iomestlcs,ShaKls,Masllnfr
NDT1UNS, TltUlMINOS, fce.r
all of which he Is oOerlng-a-t very,
Lowest Prices. A nice line of . J

Silver-Plate- d Ware
i i'

' ' Do call and see It: ' jly itoblt of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Q.WKENSWAHE, QLAPSWAItE, ae.-- . Is
full and complete: Cheap as the Cheapest,
and Uood as tbo Best. sept.i-v-l

ropnlar Trealise on.M'city
AND .

t

Electric Lighting;
The Are and Tneandeecent Svstems cart-

ful ly and !' partially considered" Irons a
siandimlnt. Ilrlef History ol Light-

ing riy Elect'lclly, with Poll Information
I oncernlng the Different Systems and Prac-
tical Ail-l- the Hest tine to Secure.
Kernnitnry Ilatterles and the Stosa 'Sys-
tem Itevlewed Tho Hangers ot Kleclrlo
Wires Pullr Eiplnlned, An Interestlas;
Work for wpular reading. Price. 29 Ctntsl

ABSENT 11 Y at AIL; P ST PAID, UN
REUEtPTOPPniCE. Address

American Electric & IUimiiDating Co..
P. 0. Box 8088. 21 School 8U, Boston.

o i

11

ao.HPiS

THE SUN InterostlnU !
Trom tn mornlnir and Inn vmk

to week THE SUN prints a continued story
nf I ha lives of real men and women, and of
their deeds, UU-- f. loves, hates and troubles.
This story Is mora Interes'lna than any

that was ever derlsod. Buhserlptkvn s

IIailv (4 liases), hy mall.-- SSa. a month, or
SefiOtyenri Sosdat (8 uites).l. Mr
)ear ! aaiLY io lin"). 1 per year.

j. tv, AiiuMano, uunanar.
apr.JI wl Htw York City.

Hewsraper Advertltlnp; liarcao,
spr.j4.w4
10 Bcrieo

RUPTURE
tihlat. Frns lreo.
har. X.Y.

Sis!Ns.

The
itfPEitiAL irtTjfe
ta what rou want laa

STraleat Invention of theater tw our aaa
roi,rf liSujLn,uniai4

11T

Auditor's Not.co.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Carbon C.

In tho matter of the Account of Nathan
Noeser, assigns of Lewis Ushrlf.

The underslcned Auditor appointed by tha
Court. April Utb, 183, to maks dtatrlbutloa
ol ibe money In the hands ot Nathan M osier,
asslcnes of La wis Hehrlr, snoni ths parties
milled thereto will attend to toe duties f

his sppoinnnent on SATURDAY, the Wtb
day ol WAY, A. I). 1888, at: 0 o'clock P.M
at hla Office In tho lloroush of Lehlgbton.
la., when and where all parties Interest!
may attend. H.U. UJLUAU,

May2.1883.wi Auditor.

Auditor's Notioe,
la ths Orphans' Court of Carbon Connty I

Estate of Christian Thorman, de-i'-J.

The andsrslg-ne- Auditor sppointad try th
Court, April 13th, I'sl, to maY dlattibatloa
of balance or lunds In tho hsads ol Usury
Lnblen. administrator ofChrisiianTbarsian,
deoeiiol, will hold a meeting for tb pan.vaa
of his appolntnnnt on t'KIHAY, the JiWh
day of M.i V, A. ll. 1883, at 1:00 o'eliM-kP.-

at.iueuuiceol rreil ll.riolelle,
llomu.h i f 81 audi Chunk. Pa ,

ITI

Ksq.,ln tho
ucn sua

wkorv.all Partus inter, sted wl I be r,Ven
malletrd and present llielr elalusor Mle.
uarr.o fipui eoininar in vmd aaia eiatoa.Pr- - M. it. IIILUAU. Auditor.


